w Tomorrow
lOO To Participate At
Memorial Auditorium Show

ff,EßTO JTItrION COTT.EGE

More than 100 students will participate in the tþird
annual Talent Show tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the Fresno Me-

ru¡ÈtÍ¡D

vor. vlll

¡t,ff
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vote wlll cost one cent a¡d the
will be donated, to a local
hospttal. Votiûg end6 toalay wltù
the commlttee counting the Yotes

Rams Take Third

money

At State Tourney

after school.

R¿ms lryete'awarded third
To'urnament in FulBasketball
pl,ace in the Califonria State
ierton after winning two Èames and dropplng ong.Thursday night the Rams--upset the t-avored Los^¿.llgeteJCit-v c,itlegõ Cubs in the first round of plav. The Cubs
had won 36 stralght games
wers heavily favored to win the
Books
tourney. The score ¡vas 81-?8.

Robert Dyer.
The clubs parttcipating are Red
Key, Campus .Activity Club, Inter'
varsity Christian Feilowship, Phi

The judges for the acts are lfrs.
Betty l(ircher, .Arthur Mlller, Ml'
chael Power, Danlel Ozier' entl

By MIKE HARTMAN

îhe Fresho Junior College

Harbor Wins

*fourney

In the finals Harbor defeated
Àntelope YaIleY 82-72 to wln the
touraey antl become state basket'

a-ûal

Gary .A.lcorn,

F

dially lnvitcd to ettend the Talent Show tomorrow at lO.a.m.
in the Fresno Memorial Audi-

Jackson CartY, Fresno Junior

to wln

their I lems this year are the problem of
second consecutlve state tourneV,'l tne split campus and the fact that
but were in turn upset by Los An- I tl" lib""ry is still in the process

Rams were favored

Al Copus, chalrman, said that
all faculty membcrg arc corL

Added To library

resno.

geles Harbor Junior College 73- I of beine transferred from a tech68. Saturday the Ranis easily de-l nical high school to a Junlor col-

Foculty Members

lnvited To Tcle.nt Show

656 New

College librarian, a¡nounnced that
baf champlons'
game
star|
all
the
656 new books have been added
Following the
team was annoùnced. Those who I to fJC's library this year.
vere selected were Val Padilla' I C"rt" said the library, Dow has
Àntelope; Jim Newman, loolrpp"o*imately 2,000 volumes. He
Reitt, and George Padovan, ff""- | Uãn". that eventually tt

bor,

All

left to
Mory
s, crnd

torlum.
Students on the FSC camPus
will be excused at 9:30 and st¡¡dents on the main campus wlll

be

Court ln Process Of
Revising Cohstitution

at 9:50.

excused

will

Regular

at 11.
Participante in the show wlll
be exoused at 8, 9, and 11 a.m.

classes

be held

tomorrôw.'A special bulletin wil
be sent to the teachers lletlng

the

nameB

bf the

paÉiclpantc.

Beta Lambda, ABEociated Women
Students, .A.ssociated Men Stu'
dents, Latin .A.merican, Newman
CIub, Rally Oommittoe, tr'reshmah
class, Phi Theta KapPa, and Alpha
Gamma Sigma.

The acts will includ€

¡lanto-

mimes; solos, ensembles,

dance

numbers.
Candid.ates

Cole"

routines, jazz and instrumental

for the "King

contest are Larry â:rderson, Red
Key; Clinton Covey, Rally Committee; Ruben Barrlos, trleshnan

class; Al Brown, CAC; BobbY
Watts, IVCF; Ray Palacios, Phi
Beta,Lambda; Ernie Clark, ÂWS;
Moses Hernandez, .A'MS; Catali-no

Andrade, Latin .American; Nick

clinch the victory'
lÍack Taylor, 6 foot 1 inch forrr¿rd, led both teams in scoring
rttb 31 Points on 13 field goals
a¡d five free throws. HueY Davis
toppeal the tr'resno scoring with

Cornacchia, Newman

Tom

Alpha Gamma Sigma.
Gene tr*rancis, student bodY Pres-

23 polnts followecl bY Alcorn with
22 atd Wallace with 17.
in the main office.
Bob Laemmle, 6 foot 4 inch cen- istrar,
March 23, is the deadF
riday,
ter, who was the big gun in the
payment
on caPs 'ancl
for
line
tournament
previous
LÂCC
tvo
gowns
bookstore'
iil
the
(Continaed on Page 4)

STUDENT COURT-Members of the student cou¡t are, left
Tcrnge, Edgcr lVilkins,
i" .i"tt. Lucretic DeBenedetto, Cecil pcrile..Not
pictured is
Teresg
cnrd
Bqll,
Don
åfriet-;ustice;

U-róa Stewcnd.'

Club;

Williams, Phi Theta KaPPa and

-Photo

by Rolph Throneberry

ident, will open the show and introduce Jack English, the master

of
that the"j u tI i c i arY department
would like to revise the Present
constitution for the P'urPose of
having the cheerleaders voted' for
rather than aPPointetl.
The judiciary clePartment of the
tr'resno Junior College student tov'
erDment has been meeting the first
ancl thi¡(l Tuesdays of every month
at 11 a.m. in Room S-22. Court
members include Ect Wilkins' the
chief justice; Teresa Barile,'Ma'
nard Steward, Tânge, and Don
Ball. Lucretia DeBenedetto is the
court secretary.
The purpose of the dePartment'

ceremonies.

I

REHEARSINFRehecrsing for the Tqlent Show crre Russ
Tipton, representing the Newmcrr Club, ond Mcry Lcmotte,
committee member. Story on page one.
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IVCF Plans

RMPfrE

Varied Opinions Given On
Beards Now Being Grown

Several FJC coeds, confronted by a Rampage reporter,
were asked: "What is your opinion of the beards being grown
Jo Ann Wilson, the vice presi- bv the masculine members of the FJC student body and
Publishetl weekly by the journalisrn students of the Fbesno Junior
College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and composed at the Central dent for Christian Fellowship, said fãculty?" The varied answers were the following:
California Typo8laphic Service, phone 3-3001. Unsigned editorials are the Inter Varsity' ilub witl holtt a Olga Hernandez, a soPhomore
skating party at Skateland, March majoring in
Velora Reimer, a sophomore ele
the expression of the editor.
,,
mentary educ
ness,
"For
\
Copus
:--------------Al
Editor--------------------------tion major,
Miss Wllson'saial that all mem- centennial,
----------Eleanor Frânco
Business Manager
looks like we'
bers are welcome and maY bring
going back to
a tu€st. She saicl they wlll attend
olden times, b
an ltalian dinner Ín the Farmers
I suppose that
Market prio.r tô tbe skating party.
end of the
what they are for
Newman Club
Seriously
to remitrd us
The Flesno Junior College chaP' the beards are
our g¡andfathers
ter of the Newman club is maklng the right thing
I'm glad it won
plans for a party after Lent.
because they
Responsibility for informing rnembers abor¡t- policie^s con- Pat Foley, president of the New- very messy and I am sure the glrls last too long."
Leona DeBerry, bookstore sales'
cernin-g studenù activities rests upon the presidents of orga- man club, satd that the X'res¡o doD't approYe of them."
"We have
nizations and committee chairmen.
State chapter will be invited.
Mre..Louise Murphy, secretarY for
u c h handsome
Foley saitl the commlttg€s for
the veterans offng men in J,C.
the i¡arty are Pat Foley, arraugelce "I think tD
I'll bc glail
and
DotAnne
Treat
ments; June
most cases theY
tle Rubald, entertalnnent; Lu
they shave
are an lnteregtDeBenedetto, refresbments; Marloff. I thtnk
lng atltlition. It
beards spoil
lyn Snytler, decoratlons; and Doscheduled on the calenda¡.
all depends on
getttng
ln
appearance,
lores
Crltz,
charte
of
their
at all the hall.
The sponsor should' tie notified gf, a4d be present
who ancl which
it's
all right
t
'a
sponsor
of
in
the
absence
meetingi. Business transacted
one you are lookfor the occaslon."
is not valid.
ing at. I'm lD Patricla ,Spomer, a freshmaD
Activities such
favor of then for
ls
and schedriled at I
clitl waut to know clerical mq,iJor
ing the week of
how men would look-with beards. "They ftt tüe oc
college sponsors no actrvrtles.
wtren the college
finals
íats when
casion but
Now I know."
Miss Marsh said or-ganilations are encouraged to plan all
Genny Schellenberg, a sopho- areD't very
Kappa
social events early in the semester and to have them schedcomlng.
Miss Willa Marsh, dean of stu- more
look like a bun
dents, has been made an honorary major, "I
.of people
member in Fresno Junior College's them if they
the back hills
Theta Beta chapter of Phi Theta being grown for
who don't know
Kappa, the national junlor college special

Skofín g Porty

Miss Marsh Outlines
Schedul¡ng Procedure

Miss'Marsh
Life Member Of
Phi Theta

scholastlc honorary fraternity.

Confab
ló Trävel To Porterv¡lle
Luis
ent: Taft,
A t¡oup of

Obis'

Reealley, San

16 Fresno Junior Col-

legg students Journeyed to Porter- po, Bakersfield, Coalinga, College
Sequoias, .A.llan Hancock of
ville Saturday morning to take of
Santa Maria, and. Porterville' the
pa¡t in the Central California Jun- host.
ior College Student GoYernme¡t

Á.ssoclation Conference.

like this

any

b,u

Students who attended the

ference were Gene Francls,

TilECCA

BÍllÍqrd lheotre
213ó

Ealltor...

ÈlttlARDS
SNOOKER

Pettl

tr'ortl
Copy Bttitor...---.---..=---..Cecll Tange
AdvertlslnF
- M&neg:ers......--....Karlo D6-

News

GET

moorjian, Don Smltl
-A'ssistint Bus. M€l'..-...-Camllle Herlen
..-.....Ralph Thorneberry,
con- PhotosraÞhers
- - Cha,rles
Dlshno, Tom Cone

Stan Tusan, George Thursby, Dotti

Olga I{ernandez, lúoses Hernan'
dez, Eleanor. F'ranco, George
, Smith, Lols RaYbourn, Yern Kel'
Copus.

BE WISE

WE ARE RATT

Ruth

- ADVERTISE
THE RAI'IPAGE

Þres'

BACKERS

IINOBBY HOUSE [AËß
Across from Mqin Gompus on Divisodero Slreet

rQ

Across from Fresno JC

OIt

-

"Good Food And Service ls Our ftlòtto"

REED'S UNION
TRITON

.

tvtEAt or SNACK

i¿,"å",i

Allen, Gs,yle l(ovlck.

POOI

Go No¡th To Your Fovorite Spot

Elxchange E<lltor......-..-......--..-.June Tre€,t
Tusan

DeBenedetto'

ON THE BALI

DON'T CRAWL

Ro- Secret&ry...-...--...---...-----..........Laur4, Lewls

sy Jones, Delphina. Hernandez'

Nine other schools ìilere

TUTARE

"Wheré the Stors ploy"

chelle lfartortl, Mary Lanotte, Pat- Clrculatton Mgr......-..Jack llertenrader

Al

cirress we

RAMPAGE STAFF

attendecl workshoPs of different
kinals enal were to rePort on the
topics brought up at the various
meetings. .

zer, and

As

have to accept them.

Joe Klng, advisor to the'student Asslstant Edttor.-...-.-......Bobbie Burton
Ealftors.......-........Ruben Barrlos'
goYernment, and the 16 delegates SÞorts
Mike Hartman

Rubald, Lucretia

better.

long as they're here

Olga Hernantlez, the chapter otherwise, no!
president, presented Miss Marsh dep€nds too, u
with a membership card at the who has a beard
group's recent initiation.
it urould
- if your boyfr
Mlss Marsh will retire at the sad
might tickle.
end of the current 6emester.

7600 GASOLINE

.Or,

PEEgER.SI

(a

Donrü drop the
baII! Be weILdressed in the

hall.

PECTGffiS

are the rage,
so be a sagel
PEGGffi.S l+.5O

French

Fries

GET YOUR DENHAMS

lOc

Cheeseburgers
SPIEDEE SIRVICE

l9c

"SPEEDEE"

ÀÁcDona,ld's
3115 BI.ACI(STONE

-

% Block Soulh of

Shields

At

the Preferrod ConPus Sl¡ck

ERESNII

J[

¡t

A slcek campus classic-with volumes
of sty¡c. ConÌinuous waistband, slimly
tapctcd line, bi8 hiP Patch Pockcts

-thcy'vc got cvcrything!

Choosc

thcñ

for breezc-weight comfort in Â Yâriety
of washablc fabrlcs. . .Thc scason's
newcst colors. Waisi sizc 26 to 36.

COF F EE'S

Insist on the Angeles PEGGERI
label at frne shops everywhere

t.r tlllÜtlGrÜtlre
la¡¡,¡tra¡o r.¡ot.^t¡ ot lxa
¡t¿
^.r

c0.
co.

RA't,IPAGE

Lelg,nd Weppler Clqims
Citizenship In 2 Counflrìes

lNutr.s Work On
letters To Grads

Weppler was born in La Paz, Bollvia, Nov. 28, 1937, where he became a citlzen by birth.

which is to be sent out to all

graduates. In charge of the contest to select a name for the letter

is the editor, Mary Showalter.
President of the Eroup is Mrs.

of the Unitecl States after his parents became citizens through nat-

Lola Fay Shroeder.
The association is working with
the Careers Oo--ittee for Nurses

uralizatiòn.
Plans For Transfer

At the Fresno Junior College,
Weppler is maioring in political
soclal sclence. He plans to further his education at Fresno State
Âlthough he came

to the

of the Fresno Registered Nurse
Àssociation which ls sponsorfng

recruiting

Donce Theme Chosen

there are three tliffereDt asslsted by Marllyn Snyder,

reg:istered and

Mrs. Ann Thompson, vocational
nursiug instructor, will be at
Sanger today with Mrs. Ilarlene

Btet€s Weppler. "They had. four As Futurislic Fontosy
presldents tn the three yeÀrs I
"Futurlstic Fantasy" wtll be.the
llved there."
'Weppler says the people live theme of the spring formal d.ance
to be held .å,prtl 20 in the Yopoorly, working mostly ln tln semlte Room of the Haclenda
from
mlnes or in the agrlcultural fleltls, 9 to 12 p.m.íand wlll be sponsored
and llvlng ln poorly constructed by Phl Beta Lanbda
adobes.
Dotti Rubaltl is thê hoad comThrco Languagcr
mittee chalrnan and sho will be
".A,lso,

of both

vocatioDal nurses.

LEI.AND IÃIEPPLER
. . . Hqvcmq

USA

at an early a8ie, he has, full knowledge of his native country.
"Bollvia was a corrupt country,"

Aprll,. stud€nt nur8e, to talk witù a

group of. girls at Sanger IIiSh

School who have itdicated an ln-

terest In nurslng as a career.

Two conferences are scheduled
for the following day, March 23.
Mrs. Ruth Ranage will talk 'to
prospective students at Hamilton
Junior High School and Mrs. Har-

riet Woodward will be at

Sequole

Junior High School. These nursing
types of languages spoken in Bo- rations committee chairman; Staa students will be acconpanled by
livla," says Weppler. "The major Tusan, publicity chairmau, and elther a faculty nember or a memlaDeuage is Spa.nish, but there are Raymond Hamllton, head of the ber ot the Redstered Nurse Asso-

two dlfferent types of American

Ind.lan."

Stonley Tusqn

evening at the Ramble Inn.
Members worked on a newsletter

countries.

College.

-'By

The Vocational Nurses Âlumnl
Association of FJC met Monday

By MIKE NOROYAN

I/eland W'eppler, 18, is one of the
few persons to claim citizenshlp

in two differetrt

GAGTOONS

deco-

queeD coDtest.

clÊtioD.

EJERYSODY'S GoNc/

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Weppler does not plan to go
back to his native country. Itre
sald, "I could be clraftetl in the
Bollvlan Armn"

OROODTE

ÎIME

Honor Society

To Initiole 14
"

Xhesno Junlor College châpter
of Alpha Gamma Sigma, tþe state

julior

porogrop.h below.

college scholastic honorary

fraternlty, will initiate fourteen
students Monrlay at 7:30 pm- in
the Ramble Inn.
The new lnitiates are Dorwin
Aatlerson, James C. Brennan, Lucretla DeBenedetto, Ruby Ðrickson,
Rodney Hill, Beverly G. Martell,
Lillian Monno, Dorothy M. Pinner,

Dorothy Rubald, Patsy Slmons,
Richarrl J. Seiler, ann S. Smith,
Lynette Takemoto, and Jo ann

\

FISHING AROUND for a bettertasting cigarette? Investigate the
Droodle above: Skin diver taking

Wilson.

The Reedley College

chapter

will host four members of the F'JC
chapter and thelr advlsor atte[diug the annual state convention
of Âlpha Gamma Sltpa Saturday
and Sunday tn the Lake Sequola

Lucky break on shore. Moral:

Lodge.

The nembers include Miss Hernandez, Miss Hill, Miss Schellenberg, and Salvatore Albanese.

OSIR¡CH

IN

DANGER

fumu¿l Salþin
U. of California

IHHISM,.{N'5

PHAHMA[Y

"igrt"tt"

TUNCHES

NOON nUSH

IN

STANISTAUS qnd O STREETS

A

"v"ñãl!ãi

DROODLES, Copyright 1963 bv Roger Price

AND
3cnool suPPuEs

RENT

Experts on deep-dovrn enjoyment
prefer Luckies becar¡se they üaste
better. As you know, Luckies are
made of ûne tobacco . . .. naturally good-tasting tobacco -that's
TOA,STED to taste even better.
So get in the swim-Iight uP a
Lucky. You'll say it's the bestyor,
tustiog

PIGPEN

Eilcen Peterson
fuuih Dakotø Stat¿

ROYAL!

Students!

EARI| $25!

iþeciol Rotes
To StudenÌs

I

IUCKIES IASIE BEIIER -Cleaner, Freshen Smoother!
o^r.co,

pRoDUcr

",

,lh-/rr-*.*r%"*"ârrr"%

^u'arcds

LEADrlro tÂNur^cru*ER oF cro^RErra'
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Pogo Four

Roms

Thursdoy,Irlorch 15,

Io Go

l9jó

Socrcrmento
Wins Two
From Roms

ToCòqlinga
For Meet

Track Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer

Coalinga, Reedley, and Flesno.

Fresno Junior College's bas€ball
nine could do no better than wlntring one game in a three ga.roe
series with Sacramento Junlor
Collete over the w€ek-end on the

and tùe high jump.
Entcred ln Two Mile
John Foreman and John Derby
are entered in the two mile. The

Romain dlamond.
The Rams played steady ball in
their first gams tr'riday, wlnnl:rg,
5 to 2, behind the nlne hit pltching of tr'red Garcia. Clare Sla¡ghter, the Ram mentor, was well
pleâsed with his team's shovlng

will take his track prospects to
Coallnga tomorrow to engage ln
a three way track meet betv¡een
Wledenhoefer has hith hopes
for hls team but said ùhat he
needs men in the broadjump, 440,

ls also scheduled
specfalty, the mile.
former

for

in that game but was not sâtistied with the way his Rame played

his

Entrles in the 440 yard dash
wlll be Mylum Kelly, John Gros-

the twin bill Saturday morning

and afternoon.
The Rams collected eieùt hits
and were gutlty of one error. Larry ,iKaprelian supplied the Rams

venor rnd Alvin Hicks. Kelly and
Hlcks wtu also compete in the
880. Al Brown from the basketball
tean should. be a welcome addition to the track squad in the 880.

with an extra base blow, ¿ home
run in the third inning to Bcore
Larry Keller who got aboard wlth

"Brown will not take part ln the
Coaling:a meet but wlll deffnitely
run ln our next meet," said Wie-

a single.

Fresno dropBed both ends of tbe
double header Saturday, losing the

denhoefer.

The Ram cinderrnen wtll

be

strong in tbe 220 and the 100 yarcl
dashes. J. C. White, who was a
star on the football team, and Fred
Ruffin, a transfer from l'resno
State College, will run iD both.
, Ruffin'g best time in the 100 is
9.? antl 'White's is 9.9.

'RACKETEEHS'-Tennis teqm members include, f¡ont row, left to right, Goyle Kovick,
Elecrnor Frqncd, Louise Toylor, Ann Mowrey, losephine Quintqnq. Second row, John De
LqRoscr, AI Copus, Fred Keoseyqn, qnd lim McGee.

tirst one 4 to 3, and the
7to2-

second,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER5

Look Premising
Fresno has a fe\ry' candldates
who have looked promising in the
weight events in John A.ldredge,
Tom Sano, Manuel Chavez and
Raymond Ledbetter. All four performers saw action on ths gridiron this last fall. Aldredge and
Sano have both been placing the
16 pound shot put 44 feet in practice sessions.
Sano, Chavez, Ledbetter, and
Grosvenor have all heavecl the discus well in practice. Sano's best
so far is 140 feet.
In the hurdles, Wiedenþoefer
will have Ronald 'Winter. JoeI
Smith, and John Graham. Winter
v¡ill run in both events and the
latter two will handle the lows.
Lee Baker, Jim Burke, and Joel
Smith have been entered in the
pole vault. Burke and Baker, who
wlll also hlgh jump, cleared 12 f.eet

in prep school.

[.4. Harbor Wins
State Tournament
(Continueà f rorn Page 1)

wins over Fresno this year, was
held to 12 points by the tight
tuarding of Alcorn.
Davis set a tournament record
at the free throw line, making 19
of. 23 ftee throws to break the old
record of 14 for 17 set by Fresno's
Odell Johnson last year.
tr'ollowing the win over LACC
the Rams wele figured by the experts as the favorites, but Harbor
upset the dope bucket with its
come from behind win.
As against LACC the Rams led
most ol the way, but this time
couldn't hold it.'With eight minutes left John Montagna hit on a
jump shot to tie the score at 57
all. The score was hnotted four
times in the next five minutes,
but each time the Seahawks got
a go ahead bucket.
Ât this point Guard George Padovan tipped in a ¡ebound v/ith
two mlnutes to play and Harbor
took a 67-65 lead wlìich it never
lost.
tr'resno tr'orï¡ard Âl Brown led
all scoring witl- 22 polnts, followed
by tr'orward Ron Reid of Harbor
with 19. Alcorn was seconcl for
Fresno with 18 and Davls next

wlth

15.

Saturday tbe Rams took a quick
elght point lead and stayed ahead
of San Bernardi¡o 15 to 20 potnts

throughout the game. The gcore
at halftime was Fresno 49, San
Berna¡dlno

32.

Søtisfi löurselfwith a Milder. Better-Tästing smokepacked for rfiore pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

To the touch ... to lhe loste,
cigarètte, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satisgives . . . and Accu-Ray packs fies the most. . . burns more
Chesterfield far more perfectly. evenly, smokes much smoother.
The more perfectly pccked your

Firm ond pleosing to the lips
. . . mild yet deeply satisfying to
the taste - Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.
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